
 

father's day at the holts arms 

happy father's day 2021 !  
allergen information is available on request, but please let us know if we can assist you. 

two courses  18.00                
three courses 23.00 

to start: 

chicken & chorizo spring rolls  
freshly made filo spring rolls, crammed with chicken breast,  
chorizo and vegetables, served with our own oriental dip  

minestrone soup (v) 
served with crusty bread  

garlic mushrooms (v) 
mushrooms sautéed in fresh garlic and cream sauce 
served on toasted ciabatta bread. 

holts king prawn cocktail 
our update on the 1970's restaurant classic:  
succulent prawns, bound in our own dressing over crisp lettuce leaves 

for our younger guests   
main courses   5.00  desserts (as below) 5.00            

chicken goujons with chips and beans or peas                                                
kids fish, chips and peas                    
breaded chicken burger, with chips and beans or peas                   
beef burger and chips (optional cheese) and beans or peas 
Sausage, chips and beans  
children's sunday roast 



main courses: 

holts famous sunday roast 
on dad's special day, today’s choice is roast beef or 
turkey, served with roasted and mashed potatoes, homemade yorkshire pudding,  
chef's  pork stuffing, seasonal vegetables and chef's gravy. 

garlic & chilli chicken kebab  
a holts institution: chicken breast strips marinated in chef rob’s secret blend of spices,  
served in a warm naan bread with  dressed salad and cajun fries. 

fish and chips  
wainwright ale beer battered fresh cod with proper chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce 

steak & ale pie                   
our gourmet individual pie served with hand cut chips,  
mushy peas and chef's gravy 

oriental burger (ve)                                                                              
oriental inspired burger of mixed vegetables, coriander, chilli, lime leaf  
and lemon grass in a sesame, onion and red lentil crumb, topped with 
smashed avocado, in our toasted bun and served with proper chips,  

salmon salad                         
pan seared salmon steak and grilled asparagus 
on our fresh mixed salad, with our classic salad dressing 

desserts:   
          
biscoff  cheesecake  
served with madagascan vanilla pod ice cream. 

sticky toffee pudding 
served piping hot with cream or ice cream 

hot chocolate fudge cake 
served with cream or vanilla ice cream. 
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PLEASE
TICK EACH
CHOICE
STARTER
SPRING
ROLLS
SOUP
MUSHROOM
S
PRAWN
COCKTAIL

MAINS
BEEF
TURKEY
KEBAB
FISH &
CHIPS
STEAK 
& ALE PIE
ORIENTAL
BURGER
SALMON
SALAD



KIDS MAINS
BEEF
ROAST
TURKEY
ROAST
GOUJONS

FISH &
CHIPS
CHICKEN
BURGER
BEEF 
BURGER
SAUSAGE
& CHIPS

DESSERT

CHEESE
CAKE
STICKY
TOFFEE
FUDGE 
CAKE

notes


